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i OTB CATHOIXO JOUBHAZ. 

the families of some 240,000 

Pujsfcec} $very Friday at 
m North Water Street 

By Tfee.C&tJiolie Journal Publish-
Bocheater, N. Y. 

fi xe ncwWed S*tor«S»s' v.i>w«r J* not 
| i without amy delay cSuuwe or 

•oliclted from all 

I f *fc» lawn* of th»>nthor, 
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Joseph W. Fold a quarter of a 
members, has warranted a remis
sion of two months' assessments, 
a saving to the membership which 
is doubly welcome because it is practice of law in New York, 
necessarily based upon the scien 
tifically demonstrated strength of 
the Order's financial position. 

The national prohibition officers 
did not' succeed in making the against the 

.̂ National Capital an arid spot 
fcutor •withheld M deaired. Anti-no t h « Shrina m*»pit 

no mm*r to agent* uniew thewuunng me onrme meet. 
frcAeatttl aagmaa *y ua up td) • • »'»" 

Mioimain Wage. 
' 1 Waaalttmce* may *e made at ow own 
k MHc sMbw to draft* »spr«M a»on«y OTH n omoe xnowy ord*r or re«r-
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•ttex, addressed a J. n any 
*a> at til* risk of the verson 
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.„ _.„..„.. There has been much loose talk 
:«*» <lbuug«r. Money tent In any . . , 

• — and writing about the decision of 

century ago seemed to be headed 
for the White House yet he dropp
ed out of eight upon entering 

To Be Expected. 

It was to be expected that the 
American Legion would b e 

Eiu Kfux £ banners 

Kipling Praises 
Irish Troops For 

ClewOaiigoage 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Dublin, June 11.—Rndyard 
Kipling, the English poet and 
writer has written the regimental 
history of the Irish Guards in the 

Btî oattaiMMioM.—Th« jouRNAiL win the United States Supreme Court 
'm^mS^m^SSaSS^m ^declaring unconstitutional the 

» ' »Tp«KnS w^U-r 1 * «f minimum wage law of the Dis
trict of Columbia. The trouble is 

Friday, June IS, 1923. 
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*s aaoond otass mall matter 
.tBB 

Bill Boards.. 

•y-

The scenic and automobile 
dubs are to wage war upon "bill 
hoard advertising". They take 
the position that (a man has no 
right to rent his property for any 
purpose that offends the eye of 
the tourist and that the enjoy
ment of undefaced and unob
structed natural scenery is an 
inalienable right inherent in 
every tourist who can afford to 
ride in automobile or Pullman. 

CtorHm'eriting thefeon the Roch 
eatar "Herald" says:— 

", The United States is far behind 
Many othsr countries in concert 
•d action against the mutilation 
•f its scenery by esmmercial 
n'gBS. Gerrnauy never has per
mitted them to any great extent; 
neither has Austria nor Belgium 

* Italy, but these are rapidly being 
. iliminated. Great Britain a few 

years ago passed an act emiiow-

that many persons fail to dieting' 
uisb between hours of labor and 
wages. It has been firmly estab 
liahed that the State may exer
cise its police powers and tin the 
interest of health forbid persons 
to work longer than a given num
ber of hours at a given occupa
tion. But it is a different propo
sition to declare that employer 
and employee may not enter into 
contract upon terms mutually 
agreeable. 

The case which brought about 
the Supreme Court decision arose 
in this way:-

A young woman was employed 
as an elevator operator in a Wash
ington hotel. She received $35 a 
month and two* meals a day. She 
was satisfied with ber job and 
did not feel that she earned more 
than she received. But the Dis
trict of Columbia officials, acting 
under the minimum wage law, 
prevented her from keeping her 
position. Here was a law, design
ed no doubt to prevent injustice 

tene»f the'i»rti«i:fo^'ai con* 
tract, actually working injustice 
to both parties, employed and 
employer. 

rent the exhibition of advertlse-
u?htimiiW8lxW^la(^6rby~ "i&h* Slaw estaSlislniig a'minimum wage 

i?;naiSBj«aŝ 4̂»affe«&injaTioualythe 
beauties of the public parks and of work "leaves the 

hence the news contained in the European War. He notes that 
following despatch occasions no 
surprise:— 

Indianapolis, May. 25.—A dec
laration that attempts to intro 
duce religious prejudices into the 
affairs of the American Legion 
will be regarded as "unfriendly" 
acts, is contained in a resolution 
adopted at the meeting of the 
national executive committee of 
the legion in session here. The 
resolution reads: 

The American Legion in na
tional executive session wishes 
the citizens of pur beloved coun 
try to know tnat it must consider 
as unfriendly to our nation any 
individual, group or organization 
which condemns a comrade be
cause of creed or belief." 

This declaration was adopted as 
a substitute for a resolution intro
duced by Henry O. Lindsley of 
New York, past national com
mander of the legion, in which 
the Ku Klux Klan was apecifical 
ly condemned. It was reported 
that after Mr. Lindsley's resolu
tion had been read the Rear. Wil
liam P. O'Connor, national chap 
lain of the legion, spoke against 
its passage on the ground that 
nothing should be done that would 
stir up religious or racial areju 
dices in the legion. The committee 
considered the klan resolution in 
closed session. 

The coarttnakea it plain why a 
laws to regulate, restrict or pre- law limiting the hoars of work 

should be constitutional while a 

, i . * i 
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pleasure grounds, or to disfigure 
the natural baaaty of a landscape. 
France has placed such a heavy 
tax on billboirds that the French 
merchants cannot afford to ad 
vertise in this way and the boards 
have almost entirely disappeared 
from the French highways. 

A few of the states of the 
Unien have anti-billboard laws 
that are rigidly enforced. Most 
•f these states are in the West. 
Neither the East nor the South 
has gone very far in this direc 
tion. The most that has bean ac
complished has been by local ef 
fort as was the case in the su
burbs of Philadelphia, where the 
roads were cleared of these signs 
through an agreement with the 
advertisers. 

There is no reason why this 
statewide campaign should not 
meet with a reasonable degree of 
success, no reason why the fine 

- highways that are now being con
structed should not be made free 
•f signboards which not only de
tract from the beauty of the land
scape, bat frequently prove a 
menace to public safety. 

isnot A law Iinaitingtht. period atioo no barn 
parties free 

to contract about wages and 
thereby equalize whatever ad
ditional burdens may be imposed 

SaystheProvidence ''Journal** 
-Score one for authority-' The 
Arkansas Supreme court decrees 
that when a school board says 
that pupils shall not powder their 
faces or rouge their lipa. they 
ahoJU not. A Jittle more talk of 
that aort will do our "rising gener-

anguage in the Irish trenches was 
much cleaner and much more pie-
torialthan elsewhere. He gives full 530 
honor to the devotion and gal-
antry of the Catholic chaplains, 
especially to Father Gwynne and 
Father Knapp of the Jesuit or 
er. 

Irish authors are at present 
unusually active. Dr. George 
O'Brien, the well-known Cath 
olic authority on economics has 
added "An Essay on the Econo
mic Effects of the Reformation" 
to his two volumes on "The 
coaomic History of Ireland", 

n his latest work he shows that 
the greatest damage caused by 
the Reformation was the disrup
tion of the unity of Christendom. 
The evolution of a great society 
penetrated by Christian faith 
and embodying in its institutions 
the precepts of Christian moral 
ity ceased to be any longer possi-
)le when the dogmatic unity of 
Christendom was assailed and its 
central authority rejected. Cap
italism and Socialism are alike, 
le asserts, the result of the Pro
testant Reformation. 

Mr. Ernest Boyd haa produced 
most laudable book on "Ire* 

and's literary Renaissance' 
lis study of modern Angle-Irish 
.literature was published in 1916. 
Although the present volume is 
but a new edition it haa been so 
revised that it may be described 
is a fresh work. Mr. Boyd main 
tains that Anglo-Irish literature 
has- attained to greater independ
ence and individuality than any 
other literature composed in the 
English tongue. -

iiMeTranslated 
Frank Munsey's specialty in 

New York appears to be the pur
chase and retirement of existing 

upon the employer as the result newspapers. Pulitzer used to 
of restrictions as to hours." And, 
further, "the authority to fix 
hours of labor cannot be exercis
ed except in respect of . those 
occupations wbere work of long 
continued duration is detrimental 
to health." 

In that last statement lies the 
great difference under the Con 
atitution between laws limiting 
the time of labor and those regu
lating the pay of labor. The police 
power of the nation and the 
States steps in to protect the 
worker against grinding hours of 
labor, just as it stepped in when 
housing emergency demanded a 
temporary suspension of t h e 
landlords' property rights. 

rejuvenate them. 

The Knighta of Columbus state 
meet for Hew York in 1924 will 
be at Clayton-on-the St. Law
rence— across the river f r o m 
Prescott. 

MaryknoU Priest 
Back From China 

(By N. (J. W. C. News 8exvioe) 
MaryknoU, N. Y., June 8.— 

The Rev. James Edward Walsh, 
successor to the late Father Price 

Has Nathan L. Miller really 
retired from New York State 
politics? 

Wonderful! 

m 
* *»i 

Faith is manifesting good 
works in the historic See of Bal 

. timore as is evident f ron the fol
lowing despatch sent out by the 

They say the $2 biH is a nui. 
usance and muBt go. A surplus of ,„ . . 

%L$lligIk will not l»^«pk««dbyglatw?l?al Catholic Welfare News o y , ^ 
*? many of us. pervice:-

Seven hundred adult converts 

MaryknoU mission, has arrived 
in this country after an absence 
of almost five years. He comes 
as the chosen delegate of his 
associates in China to discuss 
several important questions con
cerning the development of 
MaryknoU in China, and will 
take advantage of his stay on 
this side of the Pacific to make 
known as widely as time will 
allow, opportunities and condi 
tions affecting the Church in 

Aclueremest. 

:!iftt*bKnighti of Columbus de-
serves to snd does rank with the 

fjg&tigttie, .insuraiice compinies in 
«fiinaijage«nant of its insurance 
p£atafev.̂ 0us1^ read .this significant 

paragraph 'from the May issue of all adult convert* of the year w 
;f^ura&te"!^"' ' ' ' • 

At the regular quarterly miet-
pot^JSupreme Board ofDi-

^ ^ * ; M l s h i n g i o h o i i April 
, , . . iJSfewli/̂ oted^nni'ecom. 
;tmendatidtt of the Order'sconault-

Uft̂ te. 

were confirmed in the Baltimore 
Cathedral by Archbishop Curley 
on Pentecost Sunday. The con 
nrmation class was the largest in 
the history of the diocese and the 
ceresaony marked the establish
ment of a new practice whereby 

be confirmed on the feast of 
Pentecost. 

Archbishop Curley exhorted 
the members of the class to be 
firm in their faith. "You have 
comeback home by God's grace 
to a place of rest for your souls," 

tar Actuaries, to omit theregutarfee said, "you are back following 
Jdeaih benefit assessment for June'tht dissension of the sixteenth 
^M2&^bien meant that within ««»*»?. 1 «k you to use your 

Cwelrejaonths careful an3 econ- ??thuB1ilBm to.sqpreadl your faith, 
,-nt „# tht, (i«M*M&*M**!$ il»nd »*!•* up for 

a ? ^ i x * a s 2 ^ i i « ^ * S ^ Piatestwtfrfemf 
S£?!,??,fc?,flr,tttn» P*^*8*>mmm*m the mm." 

Father Walsh is a native of 
Cumberland, Maryland. He is 
the son of Mr. William E. Walsh, 
a prominent attorney in that city 
Father and sen also a grand 
father of Father Walsh-were all 
graduated from Mt. St. Mary's 
Emmitsburg, Md. 

illjDARROW SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Both Day and Evening Schools 
continue throughout the summer. 
The personal attention afforded 
all these who attend our school 
adds much to the value of the 
course. Send for our Bulletin. 
Next enrollment date is Monday, 
June 18. AddresB 218 East Ave. 
Stone 1974. 
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Aut* For Sals Cheap 
Chandler Touring -Car in excellent 

condition, run leas than 1-20 tit ofth» 
life of a Chandler. Haŝ -Fift's Pcakl 
Motor. Owner Imsiogcitj. 138 lit. 
Hope avenneior aemonatration. 

Into Urdu Tongue 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Calcutta, May 21.-The Ca 

•uchin Fathers of Lahore have 
just completed a notable work in 
the translation of the Old Testa
ment into Urdu, the most pop
ular language of northern India 
Protestants have had partial ren 
derings of the Old Testament i n 
the Indian languages, but it is 
significant that the first success 
ful attempt to complete the whole 
of the Old Testament in an Indi-
m tongue is due to Catholic 
missionary zeal. 

Urdu, or Hiadgstaai, is the 
"lingua franca" of India. It is 
mixture of Hindu with Persian 

as acting-superior of the first and Arabic words, and is written 
in the Arabic or in the Devsnagiri 
characters. 

Sitters Aided By 
Japanese Singer 

(By N. C. W. C. News Sen ice) 
Marynoll, N. Y., June a-The 

MaryknoU Sisters in Seattle, 
where they conduct a kinder
garten for the Japanese, have 
recently received a very pleasing 
token of appreciation. 

Madame Miiira, a Japanese 
opera singer, has sent them, 
through The Great Northern 
Daily News Cempany, a gift for 
the use of the Children'a Home. 

r 

First Communion 
and Comfirmstion 

Photographs 

at 25* discount 
daring Jane and 

July 

WHITE STUDIO. 
208 E.Mj 

Sundays 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 
(Bj ft. C. W. O. Neva Sertice) 

Sunday, June 17.—St. Avitus, 
a native of Orleans, retired into 
Auvergne and took the monastic 
habit in the Abbey of Menat. 
Later be became abbot of Misery 
but resigned to gain greater 
seclusion. He lived for a time as 
a recluse in Dunois where a 
church was built for him and his 
companions by King Clotaire. 
The Saint died about the year 

Monday, June 18.—Sts. Marcos 
and Marcellianu8, martyrs, twin 
brothers of an illustrious family 
in Rome were killed during the 
persecution under Diocletian. 
While in prison awaiting execu
tion they succeeded in convert* 
ing their parents and their wives 
together with several public 
officials. 

Tuesday, June 19.—St. Juliana 
Falconieri, received the habit of 
the Servants of Mary, from the 
bands of St. Philip Benisi. Her 
sanctity attracted many noviees 
and for their guidance she was 
bidden to draw up., a rule. Thus 
she became foundress of the 

Mantellate". She died in 1340 
after a lingering and painful ill
ness. 

Wednesday, June 20,-St. Sil-
verius, Pope and martyr, was 
the son of Pope Hermisdas, who 
had been married before hej 
entered the priesthood. Chosen 
Pope on the death of St. Agape-
tas, Silverius was driven from 
Rome through the enmity of the 
Empress Theodora. He was ban
ished to Patara in Lycia where 
the Bishop received him with 
great honor and interceded for 
hinx with., the Ernperor.„ The 
latter ordered him restored to 
Rome but through the machina 
tions of his enemies the Saint 
was landed on a desert island 
where he died in 538. 

Thursday, June 21. -St. Aloy-
sius Gonzaga, son of Ferdinand 
Gonzaga, Marquis of Castiglione, 
at the age of nine male a vow of 
perpetual virginity and by i 
special grace was ever exempt 
ed from temptations against 
purity. He entered the Society of 
Jesus snd during his last year of 
theology when a fever broke out 
in Home offered himself for ser
vice to the sick. He contracted 
the disease and died after an ill
ness of three months. 

Friday. June 22.-St. Paulinos 
of Nola, waa one of the foremost 
men of his time. He withdrew 
into Spain, distributed bis great 
wealth and was ordained to the 
priesthood, When the Vandals 
made a descent upon Campania 
the Saint, then Bishop »f Nola, 
devoted all he had to redeeming 
his people from slavery. Finally 
he offered himself in place of the 
son of a poor widow. When the 
Vandal King learned of this he set 
the Saint free together with his 
townspeople. The Saint died in 
431. 

Saturday. June 23.-St. Ethel 
reda, Abbess, came of a family 
distinguished for virtue, her 
mother and three sisters being 
numbered among the Saints, 
Compelled to marry Tonbercht, 
a tributary to the King of the 
Mercians, she lived with him for 
three years as a virgin. After hia 
death she was forced into a sec
ond marriage with Egfrid, King 
of Northumbria. At hia court she 
lived the life of an ascetic rather 
than a Queen and observed a 
scrupulous regularity of discip
line. Later she retired with her 
husband's consent to Coldingham 
Abbty. She founded an Abbey 
at Ely which she governed. She 
died in 679. 
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PASTEURIZED MDLK 
Quality and Service 
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G«a«sce »000 

Let Siuden Do It 
Make you a n e w over staffed 
Davenport ind Chairs or re up
ho lder your old furniture. Finish
ing, Canning etc. Fancy Pillow*. 
Cushions, Table Runner*, alao Mil 
material* in Mohair, Velour Tapea-
trey, etc. 

Let ua reflniafa your porch 
furniture. 

Doa' t tforge* th* number 

i GO Brown St. 

When You Look 
Back 

and recall how well that 
Suit wore we made yon 
last season, it's only nat
ural for yen to come to us 
tor the new one for this 
Spring and Summer. 

SAM CHAMPION 
-TAIIOR-

124 Wabater A v e . 
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J. M- Redditigton 
C O A L 

99 Main St. West 

Telephone Main 360 
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I NATIiHrAX 
Home»Ma<le Egg-Noodlci 
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ADDING MACHIJ 
Sunda trand—Peters—Bafrett-

Adding- and Calculating Machine* 
;ao ' 

Uaed machine*, all leading'make* at 
Big Saying in coat, fully guaranteed, 

chine* bought, aold, rented and 
repaired. Service,Supplied. 

H. T. Lansing -• > 
107 State Street 

Phone Main 6096. 
the old style. Rolled asd cut of fresh egga (ind 

the strongest Western flour 
Sold by all Grocer* 

in Urge 7 ox., Saattsury Airtight, 
wax-paper packages. Price 1 ft etch 
or Loose at ajc per pooad. 

ataamiteatarasl by 

national Egg Noodle Co. 
Stone ISM 

«5-7Jo*ef*Air«. Rocheater.N.Y. 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

MilK-Crcam Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

Sand ns your job printing. 
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